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The 1)ou9ebolt>. 3ofcere‘ Corner.cows with the Babcock test anrt found I CJiURCH SERVICES.
that oi^ht were unprt fitable, says | _______
Dairy and Creamery. Ho disposée! of Parish of Bridgeto
them and let one «hired man go r.»d at _______ - i
the end of th« year found that he had çjnuKcn ok England.—Iter* K Und. rwood 
made us much money from the sfectcvji ltector.
as from the twenty-four. Now ho has 8t. James' Cnuucn, mupGLtvwN.
got down to twelve good cows and cxr Sunday Fcboo! every Sunday at 0.45 a. in. 
rts as. much l-om them « ho made 
from twice that number. Now be can t.;>0 p. m.
increase up to bis original1 number tÿ Holy Communion: 3rd and fith'Sundays at 11
fast as ho can find or frtow >od covÿ »■wcok’da“r'!folvi,'c‘in^ohîilrMm' comMIiik 
and increase his profits. * LU any and Male Class, Friday 7.10 p.m.;

Perfect, .absolutely perfect clea.1iinc.4p other tltnee according to notice.
-no other one thing has so high a St. Mary s Church, Hkllkibijc.
vah.o in the production ot gilt *1**, Xtlur”'‘it’VluT'^rv’SK
lngh-pnced butter. t All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Clvanliness m buttirmaking must Sunday Euliûol and Bible Class; lat 
start with the cow and end with the in mouth at 8.45 a. in. All other Hui 
marketed product — clean cows, clean weèSPdny wrvioc, Thursday 130 P m f. other 
stabiles, clean feed and water, clean times accordIrg to notice, 
methods of mill ing, handling, churning 
end marketing.

: ncThe Monitor’s Agricultural Department y/n. —The woman who wants to get the 
most and the best out >f June roses 
can make a rose leaf vinegar. This is 
an excellent thing for the bath.

The rose leaves arc covered with white 
wine vinegar, and the whole is left to 
stand a week. It is then strained and 
put away to be added to the bath 
Thirf is a very simple! preparation and 
a very invigorating one.

A more expensive bath lotion is made 
by taking the full blown roses and 
pounding them into a mortar howl. 
The mashed roses are then put into a 
big mouthed bottle of quart size.

A pint of the spirits of cologne is 
r.ow poured into the bottle, and the 
whole is allowed to stand a few days. 
Finally there is added five drops of at
tar of roses. This makes an excellent 
addition to the bath, and only a tea- 
spoonful is required.

The girl who gathered rose leaves all 
summer and patiently dried them in 
the sun to make rose pillows for fall 
was rewarded by a pillow of sweet 
smells.

To do this as it should be done do

GETTING A GOOD DINNER..

’ A gentleman played off a rich joke 
on his better half. Being somewhat of 
an epicure, he took it into his bead 
that morning that ho should like to 
have a first-rate dinner in the evening.
So he addressed her a note from the 
city, politely informing her that a gen- _ 
tlemon of ter acquaintance, an old and 
true friend, would dine with her that z 
day. i

As soon as she had received it, all 
hands went to work to get everything 
in order. Precisely on time she was 
prepared to receive her guest. A sump
tuous dinner was on the table and she 
was arrayed in her best attire.

A gentle knock was heard, and when 
the drawing room door opened she 
her husband with smiling countenance.

“Why* my dear,'' said she, in 
ious tone, “where is the gentleman of 
whom you spoke in your note?" *

"Why,” replied the husband, compla
cently, “here he is."

“You said a gentleman of my ac
quaintance, an old and true friend."

‘«Well," said he, good-humoredly, “anl 
I not a gentleman of your acquaint
ance and an old and true friend?"

“O," she cried, disappointedly, “this 
is too bad."

The husband laughed immoderately, 
but finally they sat down cozily to
gether, and for once he had a good 
d nner without having company.

For the Use and Benefit of Farmers.: rnacc.Correspondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed tojhese columns.
1

First Report of Crops. Flues
Easily
Cleaned

Why Clorer Crops are Valuable.

CONTROLLING SOIL MOISTURE — 
IMPROVING THE SOIL.

J/AKING S COUNTY.
SundayKcnt\ ille, July 11.—The hay crop is 

1> it r than last a ason. Gri m prom
ises Well ahd potatoes are fair, excel
lent in some localities.

Apples dti not as a 
the drouth, but quantities are fulling 
now. But they must fall, as the tret s 
mo very heavily lack n.

Plums, pears • and peaches are u light 
crop.

Cherries are abundant anti ripening 
synopsis. well.

“Among the- many adv antages to be Vegetables aro suffering rom rain in l> lrafi 
derivtd from” the system of orchard tfc’s vicin’tv.
culture which includes the growth of Wolfville, July 11.—Last winter was 
cover crops, we may cite as the two I unusually cold, but* vegetable life came 
most importent: the control of the soil through fairly well, owing ta the al- 

sture, and the improvement of the j most cont'nuous covering of snow,
there hav ing been very few thaws.
1 here was a lack of warm rains in thv

Department of Agriculture, 
Commissioner's Branch,

Ottawa, July 7, 1904.
Young’s Cove.

1st Sunday in the month at 
All scat* free and unapprop

Baptist Ohurch.—Rev. K. K Daley, pafctor. 
Bible Clues and Sabbath-school at 10 a.m.; 
preaching service ot 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting ou Woducuduy and Friday 

Dings of every week.

t 2,30 p. m. 
Hated.rule suffer from

Cleaning out the flues of most furnaces 
is so difficult and complicated that only an 

expert can do it, and experts’ services usually come high.
The flues in the Sunshine Furnace can bo cleaned from two 

different cloan-out doors and from the feed-door, so that there 
is no part of the flues which is not easily reached.

A special brush for this purpose is always supplied, and the 
operation is so simple that a boy can perform it.

The whole Sunshine Furnace construction is on the samo 
plan of simplicity.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

At the conference of Dominion Fruit 
Inspectors recently held at the Central 
Experimental Fa<m, Prof. Shutt gave 
very cl nr and scientific explanation of 
the Value of cover crops tot the or- 
ch&rdist, of which the following is, ft

I Learn How to Swim.
*

(Chit ago Tribune.)
Scores of persons were drowned, from 

the S!< cum within a few feet of shore. 
Dozens di. d in the .Kvater for lack Jof 

to stand upon their hot < nd 
acte out to safety. Strange tka| in tin 

of all the animals is most helpless in 
the water, ai d stranger that as an 
adult he exhibits lies capacity lor scH- 
preservation in it than does the in
fant* Falling into the* water und 
strangling slightly, ,the frightened adult 
throws his arms into the air and sinks 
out of sight Plunge a year oid bake 
into the water and he will right hiip- 
s If and strike out clog fashion with 
l oth handy, swimming.

Immersed in water, the body of tin 
av« rag,* nu n well hs one pound. If he 
keeps bis mouth clewed ni d his breath 
shut « ff lie will float, head up, to the 
lino of h s eyes. Jti t how littld addi* 
tlont 1 effort there riioulil be to keep 
his nose out < f the water is apPar<nt. 
In tho .saucla of micrgencies a J t-r.-on 
needs only to keep a'loat a f«\v min
utes in order to be rescind.

But friyht ai d shock and chill rob 
man of this power ludess he is train» d 
to the buoyancy of water. In the op- 
o in g of the bathing season just at 
hand, no vacation resolve should I 0 
more closely adh<-nd to and Curried 
out than the resolve of a person t<> 
barn to swim. It m.iy m an 1 fc to 
him? elf because of the 1 now h dgt-, it 
may Vo. life-to others. In any degree 
cf effici.'iv'y at sw imming there is p’.qjis- 
urc and recreation, while in alt emer
gency it is a mistake for any man rot 
to know ho.v to swim.

an anx-

piBU. Sunday-school nl, 10 r. in. 
ay-r mitoiit: every. Wodhotid.ay evening 
7.30; F» 1 worth League every Friday oven-

g ni 7.30. Stinger y ai way* welcome. 
ruiivUl*;: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 * ni 
und 3 p.m.. alien alely. Prayer meeting 
even- 'I ucs«jjj§ H 7.30 p.m, 
ur.t.v'Vc: !'reaching evocj 8Lbb.uh n’ 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. nt., ftlioruately Prajer-maeting 
or '1 '’:y e,t.7.S0 V- m.

G.

not draw the line at rose leaves, but
add all the other flowers of the gar
den, all those whose petals can be pick
ed and dried.McCIaiÿsi

soil. Speaks for itself
Gather them in great 

Ids ar.d pull off the petals and 
out upon a sheet to dry. 

^V*m until all the moisture is cx- 
and then fill your pillows with

CONSERVING SOIL MOISTURE.
t arly spring and the frequent showers 

were rather local and somc-
Curcs Sick HeadacheSpeaking generally, it is desirefole in june 

that the soil moisture should be coil- | wjia^ disappointing in thc*ir results. 
hi rved for the or. haixl trees during tho
earlier months cf the seuton. Il» to, I timated by cxjxrts at front- CO to 80 
? ay July 1st, the tree is making new jH,r c,nt for dyked marsh and 80 per 
growth ai d is trj.nserx ing through its Ctn.t. fi r uplands. The grass started 
leaves larg.* quantities of water, bur I Wvp ancj promised to be abundant, but 
ther, the ^welling fruit is making its ^ie co»j June gave it a serious set 
ilvumndei for water. For every pound i>ack alK| many dyke lots will produce 
of dky matter of leaf or wood or fruit, on]y sorrel and weeds, while other* lots 
the tree uses at least 300 lbs. of water. w]y( h ha\0 bien tile drained and well 
Hence, in districts where di oughts may | carpj jt,r \rill give threti tons to. the 

the rainfall be

LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST.JOHN. N.B1
TcjCures Nervous HeadacheHAY.—Th * hay crop is variously cs- hal

When putting the dried leaves into 
the pillows, bo sure that they are 
thoroughly dry. And also add about 
a teaspoonful of rose geranium per
fume to, say, a peck of the leaves.

t
Cures Neuralgic Headache Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents. SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING,

:
- Cures Summer Headache J. H. Kirkland, the Bostom entomol

ogist, who has shown the toad to be 
one of the farmer’s best friends, said 
recently:

“1 he toad has been misunderstood 
in the past—as much misunderstood as 
a certain friend of mine.

"This chap was making a walking 
tour, and one night he put up at a 
little hotel in Florida. Next morning, 
at breakfast, the landlord said to him:

“ ‘Did you enjoy the cornet playing 
in the room next to yours last niglj^’

“ ‘Eptjoy it?’ my friend shouted 
agt-ly. T should think not. 
spent half the night pounding on the 
wall to make it stop.’

“ ‘It must have be**n a misunder
standing,’ said the landlord, gently. 
'The cornet player told me that the 
person in tho next room applauded 
him so heartily that he went over 
every piece he knew three times,’ "

Cures Bilious Headache

MASSAGING THE SCALP.Cures any Headache VALUABLE PREMIUMS The mas-age of the scalp is at the 
root of all treatmi nt of the hair. By 
stimulating the flowj of blood to the 
scalp new vigor, is given to the hair. 
Without this massage hair restoratives 
are of little avail.

Now this massage may be better 
done by a masseur than by the man 
or woman who is growing bald, but it 
is jiossibl: for that individual to mas
sage his own seaJp well enough to do 
the hair à great dual of good.

The hands should be half folded ar.d 
the ends of the fingers made to touch 
tho scalp lightly. Thin rub them slow
ly over the scalp.

It is conv« nient to begin at the back 
of tho neck and rub the scalp slowly 
up the center of the head to the fore- 

Tken the rubbing should be 
done all over tho head from one side 
of the scalp to the other. It should 
bo reptated several times.

The same glow that the expensive 
fingers of ihe masseur produce follows, 
showing that the circulation in the 
scalp has been stimulated. The fingers 
should Ixj pressed on the scalp with 
sufficient force to cause the blood to 
tingle.

j rev ail in spring or 
tcanty, the importance of surface cul
tivate n is marked. By this nuans an | wj|j p0 fuj]y 10O per cent, 
earth mulch is produced, and thus

Is Pleasant to Takei'otato s and oats promise well and

Is Absolutely SafeA|»p’os l lossomcd well und as the 
evaporation checked or prevented. 'Ihe | pirR^ wce'c jn Juno was fa'oral 1 * to 

allows of surface
HAVE YOU NOTICED THE USEFUL 

PREMIUMS GIVEN WITHGives Speedy Reliefcover i roi» system p. 11. iti- at’or, thov scr well, ami ac- 
cultivation in the spring and curly | Qo d ng to ollr fruit cxptrt, J. W. 
euinm. r months.

-

Sells lor 25c a box Orange MeatBigi 1 .wr, there are now in sight in the 
three ct unties about f.00,000 barrels as 
against 500,000 for last year. 11 ho <s- 
t mato in thousands is for Baldwins

sav-
SOME EXPERIMENTS. Sample box sent free Why, I

have liccn made to as-Experim.nts 
ccrta’n the effects of covir crops and 

soil moisture on the
THK IIERAI.D REMEDY CO.140; kings *. 0, Gravcnsteins 70; Non- 

part ils SO; lVil>stons 00; Golden Rus
sets 70; be i^os other varieties, 
leaf Ui^ht is caus’ng seme alarm and 
may reduce thv estimate.

1 1 ms will lie a small crop, 50 per 
cent, owing to th? ravages of black 
1 not, and the comparative failure of 
tho Buibank.

THE NEW CEREAL FOOD ?
cultivation on 
Cintrai Bxpirimcptal Farm for several 

Thursday, May Cth, 1901, we

MontrealChicago

Tllr AsH your Grocer to show you a sample of these 
Premium»found that there was 130 tons more 

water per a-'rv, to a ik-pth of 14 inchi s. 
in cultivated . oil than in the adjoining 
plot carrying a vigorous growth of 

Ties means that the latter 
half the* water in

Ills Last Hope Realized.

(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)
This crop will in the jn the fust opening of Oklahoma to 

.,t ^ s 1 j8 1 future 1)0 in the hands of specialists. settlirs in 188V, tho editor of this I
", grCi"S .i'°' . “ roaches will fall far below thv aver- imper was among the many a ckers af- !

more exhaustive» than clover .-.oil. -in ier fc,t-tune who made the big race one 1

: ,!r„5r SZÏ&.SS rs >•„ - •» • ~r—— sÿti â&se ass1
, . -.x , 1 c about Jo per cent. on his claim, ho- tncouutcrud much badcontulaed front :-0 to 100 per e. nt Ic.-s POI NTY water, which, together with the „„„

water than adjoin.ng soil in cnltn a- ‘ ' * lit at, ga' e him a very severe dinrrhiM-a j
tion, thv. difference being at times over I Annapolis, July 11.—7 ho prospects wi.icli it si-emi d almost impossible to 
Oq0 tens per acre. The drought in the for a goc-d apple crop in this county check, and along in June the cage be- 

port <-f 1003 tmphaairt<1 these were never brighter. Notwithstanding came to bad ho oxjwcted to du-, (ne , 
fa,à Ld showed met mnrUlly tho | the large yield o, last year tho trees, £

value o? cultivaiticn. I particidaily the hard fruit, bloomed f\j># Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcnvdy j
In ti e autun n, on the other hand, J very full, and though some orchards m a last ho|x\ A big dose was girvn j

doubt damaged l y frost, the him while h.» was rolling about on the '
In.it sot xerv well, and with on -aver- ground in great agony, and ,n a few j 

* . . . minutes the do.-e was repeated. I he
jihou.d produce an excel- gOCKj «.(Toct of the m.tlicinc was soon 1 

noticed and within an hour the paii- nt 
was ta' in g his first sound sleep for « 
fortnight. That one little bottle woik- 
. d a «•< iruplete cure ar.d he cannot h-*lp j 
but f cl grateful.
1 owe! disord* rs being at hand suggests } 
this it m. For sale by S. N. VSeare. 1

SKEPTIC NEATLY CAUGHT.COUPONS IN EVERY PACKAGE
8> 1 contained

he..d.

A well-known preacher was once read
ing his Bible in a railway carriage 
w'hen a fellow pas singer of skeptieal 
proclivities said: “It is time you 
cc&tf d read'rg that book, w hich the 
scientific world has long since repudi
ated.’’

“It would be better for you, air, if 
you knew more about this old Book,’’
replud the clergyman. _____

“Ch, I know all about thatj|8P^- I 
Book; I lave studud it from one* end 
to the other.” ^

“Ihen "ill you please tell

the cultivated soil.

i

CLEARING SALE Ml:i
of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES and GENTS' FURNISHINGS.car y

Wc will well Roods at the very lowest prices on account of having a very large stock on hand 
Ws have a large htock of Men's Suite, in Sorge* and Tweeds, which we are offering from 

16.00 up.
Also, we havo a large stock of Boys' Suita in different styles and qualities, w hich wc arc offer

ing from $2.0! up.
Boots and Shoes cf the latest style. Hats and Caps.

Washed Wool taken in exchange for goods ; highest price paid for same. 
l>. member i ho plaoe if you want to get tho value of your money.

CLEAR BROTHS.

it is desirable that the water supply | were no 
should bo diminished, so that vegeta
tive growth should bo ch*ckcd and th - i ago summer 
w«ood given an opportunity to rip-cu* fifit quality of fruit. An almost total 
before the winter sets in. This is road a’ seneo i f insects, a result of the se- 
jlv brought about Ly sowing the cover \ ere winter anl n.oro rcicntific spray-

irg, thould jn.-an a much better qual-

C lear broths are merely aids to di
gestion, little whips and spurs to slug- 
g.sh |)owei8. Invaluable in their prop
er place, it is only when beef tea, mut
ton broth, chicken and clam bioth arc 
mi-taken for real fo< d that they be
come dangerous and a source of posi
tive disaster. ( lear animal broth or 
beef tea means starvation for the sick. 
The uIouhku of meats is hardened by 
h >t water and either remains in the 
meat itself or in the form of scum is 
skimmed oil the top of the infusion. 
The water takes up the flavoring prin
ciple and a small portion of other ma
teriel, but is devoid of the nutriment 
common'y supposed to be dissolved by 
it.—Harper’s Bazar,

quired the minister, “what you think 
of the Book of Jehoiachim?”

“The Book of Jehoiachim, sir, is the 
best book in your Bible,” replied the 
skeptic; “but it is full of historical in
accuracies.”

“There is nc such book in the 
Bible,” replied the clergyman.

The skept:c immediately subsided.

are offering vyy

Bridgetown, N. S.COHEN BROS.Juno or tally part of July.
LEGUMES FOU IMTROVF.MENT UK | ity as well as a larger quantity of up 

SOILS.

The season forcrop in
BRANCH STORES AT CANNING AND WINDSOR.

I L s.
, , 4r I Thv- hav crop, owing to the continu-TR- improvement of rotla l H Jr *ll ILugh June, «ill.

powth of clover or some ..-hot < £r ,)L,ow thr avoraRt,. 1hu inter-
I, effected by the a* ditun othu.ms | ^ ^ f h (h>, <lrollght morc ,han 
und niLrogoa. Expei iments go to sliow 
that ly tins means the soil car. be <n 
riched to tho cxPnt of 100 lbs or 
more of nitrogen ]x*r acre, ti Ls nitro- 
gi-n 1 eing approjjriuted from the at- 
mospbcic 1 y tlie plant through the 

of coït .iu l act.ria that reside

1
!

—A young g irl who «•< nsultcd a len 1- 
i g di ntist late’y had lost almost <*v- | 
cry tooth in her head frun sucking j 
lemons, and . on e of h s mo t profit- ; 
able patients arc people givtn to cat- i 
:ng i ickl. s. It is net mces-ary alto- 
g: th- r to iiv.o’d acids, but ^ little jar j 
of I icurbonntc of sot la she did be kept i 

everyone’s wash-tan1, and the t*■ th I 
should l.o r'.nstd in water in whfili 
si.mo r I it has been dis:-:cdved. This,
Uy tlie w ay, is a never failing cure 1 -r 
that kind of toothache that attacks 
the whole jaw at once

MERE COINCIDENCE. * %mtho marshes. Tin? marshes will not be 
cut lor n:airly two " weeks, and giv,n 
averace rains should gain cobs, dvr able 
in th it time. However, the general 
fueling is that the crop will be one 
third short.

Potato os are appearing on the mar
ket, and though small seem smooth 
and free from blemish.

iSma'l fruits, ch *nics, strawberries, 
etc., seem very pl< ntifu-1.

It is i arly to say much about grain, 
but it, like hay, has felt the dry 
wiathcr and will likely ripen early and 
prove at most an average crop.

Roots and vegetables gem rally are 
from a week to ten days in .advance of 
last year and will likely prove an aver
age crop.

“Henry,”
“how many cigars do you f moke in a 
day.”

“Only one, my love,” answered 
Henry.

“And what does it cost you?”
‘ Ten cents.”
‘ Hum! Do you know that 10 cents 

a day amounts to $36.50 in a year?”
‘ I must confess I never had figured

“Well, it seems to me it would be 
better if you gave some thought to 
your reckless extravagance.’’ ^

Later in the evening Henry happened 
to pick up the paper his wife had been 
looking over when she brought up the 
cigar question. A huge display advert 
tisement on the page she had been per
using announced that Linnen 4s Co, 
were offering choice of their best tail* 
cred suits for $36.50.—Life.

asked Mrs. Penhecker,DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

THE IMEBSESS RAILWAY 
&H0 COAL CO Y,

agency
in thu clover roots. It seems more 
ttmii pro!wtljle that a (rood crop of (lo
ver turned ur.d.r «ill enrith the soil 

extent equal to an application

CN HA PPINESS A HABIT,Steamship Lines
•t. John via Dlgby 

Bo»ion via Yarmouth.

“Land of Evangeline" Route

Most unhappy p. ople have become so 
by gradually forming a habit of unhap
piness, complaining about the weather, 
finding fault with their food, with 
crowded cars, and with disagreeable 
companions or work.

A habit cf complaining, of criticis
ing, of fault-findiing, or grumbling 
over trifles, a habit of looking for 
shadows, is a most unfortunate habit 
to contract, especially in early lift.*, 
for, after a while, tho victim becomes 
a slave. All the impulses become per
verted, until the tendency to pessim
ism, to cynicism, is chronic.—Success.

CAPE BRETONIBYEFiNESS,

of 10 tons of Cl dinary barnyard nian- 
Not only is that valuable and 

nejossavy plant food, nitrogen, fur- 
n sh„d cheaply by this mcnn<, but hu- 
miH-ft rui ng material is added in large 
<quantities, and this by its jiartinl tie 
cay is particularly important in amel- 
io.ating tin* physietd condition of the 
sen!. And, last y, the mineral matter 
stored up in the cover crop is finally 
set free in forms readily a'v-in.ilabfi* by 
by the roots of the orchard trees.”

Minora AnJ Skippers ol the 

celebrated
When Your Appetite Fails

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NCNt£ BETTER)

Serened, Run-of-Sine, Slack.
And it makes you dizzy to even think 
of eating, you need Fcrrozone — the 
greatest of appetizing tonics. It builds 
up the whole body, tho taste becomes 

of new flax <«rs in food you n- x cr 
A relish and after—

Du suJ kfter SATURDAY, Junk 26th, 
ii«U4. the StesmKhlp sud Train Service of 
i lii» R»iiw ty will b« m follow» ISand»y ox-
•r.pted):—

not ici il before 
satisfaction in rating is another result 
from i\rro/o4ie which improves the di
gestion and converts everything eaten 

nourishment for the blood, and 
J ust ont* J-Yrro/i ne

an both ier 
; Rit-aua

I ll ei-el. 
«Lli

Care ©f the Dairy Farm. OU^KEd? GOAL. I rains will Arrive at Brideetowni
. 11 59 »,m 
. 2.17 p.m

4 30 p.m 
. 7 20 ».m

brain and nerves, 
tablet after tm ids. easy to take and 
pleasant. Try Ferro-'one. Price 50c. 
at druggists.

ties of the nust modem tpye 
, V. B.. fur prompt loading vf 

nd sailing vessels.
Milk pails and cans should be n.«ed

for no o her
K fncHl Cxpraw from Halif*x.... 

KxprtiM from Yannout h . 
Aeoum. from Richmond.. 
A com. from Annapolis..

Shippin
at Prt ILii 
all o!a:«e* of stoa

Apply to
The Inverness Bail way « Coal Co , 

Inverness, Cape Breton,
w*. i*£ nuc, Agnik, Port Ilaaliug», C. 11.

Gao K, Boak & Co.. Halifax, N. 3. 
G encra' .S#Uii Avur.ts for Nova tieoila. New
Brunswick and FSieco Edward Island. tf

TESTING DAIRY* HFzRDS. th n handlingyurpoRe
Tho Impartmtnt of Agriculture, Ot- I milk and especially not to take lack 

tawa has lor some time been rccom- the w'hev in thu can the milk is 
m ndi ng th* c.tablishmi nt among Can 1 rougi it iv. Empty end clean the cane 
adian diary farmers of co-opt rathe as soon as they git home and don't 
tcet ng as ociaticiy, somewhat similar 1 a\o tlim standing in ihe sun to do 
to th >st> which have had such a mark- other things that sc m more important. 
c.T Aff ct in ir.crecs'ng the milking ca- Don’t forget to whitewash the staHc 
qaziiiy and reducing tho cost of pro J onto a ve. r at least, to cl an it sev- 
ductiun in Danish dairy h. rds. lndt r I © altimcs^a y< ar ly removing all trash 
tho direction of the Minister of Agri- (.nd 'd'rt> Brush down tho coljwvbs 
cult*ac, an object hssen a’ong that and accumulated dust, 
line Is r.ow being given in the district J Renumber to 1 cep the cows clean, 
about Cowansville, Que., with the gov »ot allow them tc wade through
eminent Cool Curing Room as the cen- s’ou, hs cf l lack n.ud or liquid man-
tro wlieie th ? testing is done and the I uro, to give thorn clean drinking \vt»1 er
records kept. Arrangements have been Pnd not allow the barnyard to became
mad ) wlureby eightV two formats in Q im:dhole, also to provide clean b« ti
the vicinity undertake to keep accurate I ding ar.d stop that exceedngly filthy 

‘n their h.rds. Samples of both habit of wetting tho teats with a little

mon.
WAS THE LINE BLOCKED ?—A novice can paint a wind :w sa>h 

nearly as well as a profes-ioiial painter 
by using to cover the glass a piece of 
tin with a handle, the size of the pane. 
Tol imitate frost glass, xxhich shuts off 
pr>ing eyes, but not the light, put 
some putty in cheese cloth and twist 
to form a pad, then pat the glass un
til well covered with a milky white 
stain. When dry apply a coat of 
white varnish.

Litharge mixed with glycerine to the 
consistency of putty will close cracks 
in iron kettles and i stone jars, tighten 
joints in iron or wood and fasten 
lamp tops to standards. It hardens 
in a few Lours and will resist heat, 
i old ar.d ordinary acids. It is perfect- 
ily harmless, and has been used to fill 
large cavities in the teeth.

Boston and Yarmouth Service: Johnny’s papa is what Johnny terms 
a “railroad magnet,” which may ac
count for the fact that the infant’s 
idea of heaven is that of a celestial 
raihoad terminal, subject to the usual 
terrestrial delays.

The other evening papa and mama 
overheard the following conx’ersation 
in the nursery:

Ma’ elle, who had' been in a brown 
study for some minutes—J oh any, didn’t 
grandma go to heaven before wc were

Johnny, noncommittally—She start-

paid the— Y> h r» George Gee has 
penalty of his crime society w 11 f. cl 
perfectly sure that his trails cannot he 
hand d- d.>wn to others who may also 

have initi-

». ». •• Boston ” A •• Prtuce Geor*#,”
bj Ur the finest and fastest s'earners plying 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth. N. 8., daily 
(exenpt Sui.iltiy) Immediately on arrival of tho 
oXpreM train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next moriiiug. Kfifurning leave Ixmg Wharf, 
liu.'Lun, daily (exet-pt Saturday) at i p.m.

n *i d reformation after they 
<uted n h r, dÿtnry disposition to com
mit evil, end the world bus suffered 
thereby. Let types of this nature re
main.. and it is quite pos»-i*Je that 1 e- 
fore the evil tendencies arc wholly 
erudicati d many tyj es c f n superior 
o. d r n ay have btt p. sacrificed.

■

Kow York and Halifax Service:
8.8. “Prince Arthur" leaves Pier 14. K. lllvor, 

v-ur Vu. L- on Hniiird.-iv nt. II a. in. arriving at
FINEST and
FRESHEST

8.8. “Piince Arthur" leaves Pu r 14. K. Itlvc 
New Yo- k. on Saturday nt II ft. in. arriving a. 
Halifax rarly on Tuesday. Keiuruing loaves 
lixtlfax at 7 30 p. m. Tueadny, arriving at New 
York mi Friday moruing. Steamer calls at

r.n Dominion Atlantic 
d Palace Car Express

CANADIAN
PACIFICYork ou Krulay 

Y ai mouth both w 
Unequal 1* 

Railway fit 
Trains.

— LINKS OF —

camera anAlmost Every Womr.n lat k uni's msIs "n *lin d to habitual constipation.find 
should use Dr. Hamilton’s Tills, of 
Mandrake and Butternut which cleanse 
the system and regulate the stomach 
ar.d bowels. Fc.r mild-end sure relief 

only Dr. Hamilton’s iMls. Trice.
__________ , "?• «

Royal Mail S.S. ‘Prince Rupert,’
ST. JOHN and DiCBY,

Dally except (unday.
St. •................................ 7.45 *• m

Arrive» in Tighy......................... 10.45 ft. m
b»-veH Di.-l y ri* er irrlval of expr.iS» «rain

from

cd. «
Mabelie—Then how is it wo didn't 

meet her?
Johnny, assuming the paternal mani 

ner—She hadn't arrivtd when we left, 
Maybe she didn't make connections.

!

r-cordj of th-1 daily milk yield of each | milk befoio milking, 
morning and n ght's milk aro
tkroo times a month and tested for | l ett r s ill, should have (onstant a>

ST. LOUIS.
ctlways In stcok.

Cows should 1 o sultc-d reffularly, or 2>. Travel via St. John andWm. I. Troop IS IT SO ?—“Mhcn young fellers begin a-court- 
in’,” said Farmer H ai cede of New .Ter- 

an’ that 
no cxeep-

buttur fat at the cool curing room. I Ct88 to sal', says Dr. G. E. Nowell. 
The milk retord shetts are collected 1 ho practice of salting them once a 
monthly, and these are compared with week is not a goed one, as the most 
the books of the cheese factories to J Qf cattle w.ll lick a li-tle salt every 
vhiih tho farmers send milk, so that I day if they can get it. Thus provided 
a fairly efficient check on accuracy is | they will yie’d more and better milk 
pro. filed. Seme 1450 cows are 
cerncd in this Cowansville "cow census, I a 4 otter degree of health. As salt pro- 
wliich shows that tlie large dairymen yokes thirst, the milk animal nho-uld 
of that district are alive to the im- have a* free access to wâter as to tl.o 
portance çf weeding out the* unprofit- j gaj;ne mineral, or the latter will do 
aid) producers. This testing as.-oc’a her mere harm than good, 
tiou MI yet. murdy In the «pore A , ^ cow w,u rnd con tort- 
mental stage, but n it works out satis- * f ^
factor ly, it will dodbtlos lead to a » V k#lPt ought to pay her ownei 0 
cous.durable* extension of the move- per je.r, ; ays TioYsst r Haceî er in

"I Farmer’s Advocate. And when it

CINIOIAS PICIFIC W1B1SH
SHORT LINE

—An okl bachelor who was very bald 
fell in love with a pretty wick>w, whose 
late husband’s name was Robin. One 
evening the bachelor /dropped in to 
have a cup of tea with the widow. 
After tea was over she commenced to 
sing “Robin Adair.” The bachelor 
picked up his hat and said:—“Madam, 
even if your husband did have hair, 
it's no fault of mine that I haven’t.’’ 
Thvn he fled.

S S ‘* M-mmQg r'm »kr« daily trlpv hr- 
• <-nru Kieg-pert and Tarr^bor''.

I'vftina *vnd .>feanwr* arc run «»n A ,!»n:lu 
o.vti.Urd Time.

sey, ‘ they jest pits crazy, 
thar 1 oy Jim o’ mine a n t

“What’s Jim bin Vdoing?” asked 
Farmer Soanrccp.

“Hr.nicd if he didn’t g<t inter town 
yesterday an’ sprnd a hull sixpence 
fur a toothbrush!”

T ho monotony of women’s lives is 
their own fault—a woman, as well as 
a man, has the ordering of her own 
1 fe. Most of the women I know work 
cither too much or too little—they 
either negl ct their home or make a 
god of it. If they struck a happy 
medium it would be better for tfcvm- 
silvcs and everyone else.—T. P. O’Con-

0RA11V1LLE STREET.

DI1SECT TO THE MAIN GATES.
good hotel in the grounds.PALFREYS V. ItlFKlNM,

Gen’l Manager» 
Kcnrvillt;, f*. S.CARRIAGE SHOP

-AND-

REPAIR ROOMS.
Oornor Queen and Water Bta.

than othcrwTse an d wi 1 tho ma’ntai i

THROUGH SLEEPERSm%m
,HS.V.r..Xo&MUBSM
! H. it. .1 • i.,...) «M* Vid t.il jru .11 »K.ntj iLatt, ui« u UWK
1 '■"lV'l.T, .... vn.i: In tmrawUtng
5 I..S ™ I./ W Cnmiunnto-

R<prz<cntâtivc Clients as Refereesi

The Cstw *..*. Î Lard «'ire Co., Mur.tro*L_ y, ... 
Tho DmV-wU Shoe M-ichmeryCo.. et-.5Z^£,. (Over ;il,J00,C0 worth of woik since IMA)

Wc have a fully equipped Branch €«»*• 
In V/MShlngto

MARION & MARION

St. Join to Montreal, - $2.50 
Montreal to St. Louis, |- 6.00

RETURN RATES FROM ST. JOHN —“You are having trouble with your

“Yet. The first one edrried on so.’1 
“And how about the last?” 
t“She carried eff so. I lost tw o vests 

and a hat.”

$30.60 Ticket, Good for 18 Days 
40.70 Ticket, Good for 60 Days 
48.80 Ticket, Good to Dot. 16, '04

IJTHK ^subscriber la progued te^^rnWï ^ 
Boggles, bleigbs and Pangs that may be
«f Stoè* used in all classes of work.

Painting, Repairing and Vanishing executed 
InfllS-olaas manner.

ARTHUR PALFRBY.

'.ho

Yoiirs very truly,
W. A. CLEMONS,

Publication Clerk.

com, s dow n to the steer fr..m the 
d ury cow there s not really as mmh 
difference as wc are often told. I have

Send tor Descriptive Pamphlets and Time Tables
C. B. FOSTER.

O.P.A.. C.P.R. BT. JOHN. N. 8

JUST RECEIVED :
If ! Cold^ etc.Minard’s Liniment cures

A Fine Assortment ofat the experimi nt station rix steers 
from registered dairy cows not yet two 
years old, fid as any farmer should

Chamberl»i-,8 Colic, Cholera nml 
Diarrhoea Recasdy. mm

Combs,
Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

—AT—

NOTICEfeed them, that will weigh from 000 to 
The uniform success of this remedy ym ,oumj. each. qfcey ar,. just as

t ^ « any o, you, W breed,, and
eeerywhere recognized as the on* tho profit from then a d the cow 

remedy that can always bo depended wou’d be mu<h greater. Ihe condem- 
upom and that is pleasant to take. It nat'on of tho steer of the h’gh bred 
is •ep.'eisllv valuable for summer r ar- , ., frhoJ in children -and is undoubtedly dary eow re vmpty a matter of pre- 
tie means cf saving the lives of a jud.ee / , . .
rr,-ttt many chHdxen each year. For L A t anadtan farmer who kept twenty- 
sale by S N Wcare. *Lfbur cOWs ohdrtevo hired men tested his

as
in tho County o( AnnnpolX

and.all poreons ind*-bf«d to said estate 
quested to make immédiate payment to the

Central Book Store L?H^.^how,,1,3toto4theUh7
j. BLDBBKiN. 4 msaagsRSssL

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tok. Laxative Bromo Quimner»^.^ ^JL-,
SeveaMBBon boxes »eU fa >«st 13 norths. Thb rfffliatlire, PO»-

Cores Crip 
fa Taro Day*.

U
'

Registered P*t'-t Atrorn-ijr* 
Engineers anl Ectenl r.Xpert#* 

New York Life Fuildlnfl, • RJ0NTKE/U» 
(Lee* PS. txac^Telrtdioae.) ^B.

A ■* 3 üuF 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cts. 
. . a pound . .TEAUNION Birst in

rÿfs -s

li HARRY W. deFORREST.Is lavor and ; iShr
'

St. John, N. B.irst in Quality :
t

à

ft

■ '^11 5-iw .

THE KING CURE
rcr HEADACHES is the » 

Proper Title for
1 p;7

m
gj

HEADACHE POWDERS
. because they arc so far superior to any other 

kind, brin**: absolutely s..fe, r.kesar.t and 
effectual. "They contain no ingrédient which 
will lead to the formation of a dangerous 

1 habit, but are simply a purely vegetable 
compound which have cured thousands of 
others and will do the same for you. ^

JOHN D. IlV'CKLKY. the w*U known 
ehisnt i»f Ro*r**rf»Hlr, K. C.,vrllce : “Thebeet 
r#nierty for Hrmlarhr tbut I !i»ve ever used Is 
Kumfvrt Ho*d«»vbe Powtieis. They cure in 
a few minuter, créai «• no I a bit. and I have 
found them safe and harm'ca»."

^Thcy can always effect a positive cure ijx 
from ten to twenty minutes and a single trial 
never fails to relieve and delight chronic 
sufferers from hccdache.

All sorts of stores sell them, but be sure 
you get the Genuine KUMTORT Headache 
Powders. They will cure your headache, 
while substitutes or Imitations will prove 
more harmful than helpful.

Paekege of 4 Powders, 1.0c. 
Package of 12 Powders, 25o.

If your dealer won't supply them we will 
mail either package, postpaid, on receipt 
of price.

i • F. Q. WHEATON CO., Ltd.,
i Sat. Prr.,.1,1:n. F01I.T VILLAGE, M. 1

©

Needed in Every Home

Qjp to Dotei

WEBSTER’S 
International' 

Dictionary])

i

A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
BioKraphy.GooKrophy.rictlon,otc-

The New and E-nlarged 
S *v ELdition Contains ÿ/s
25,000 New, Words
New Gazetteer of the World,
with more than 25,000 titles, baaed on the 
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing names of over 10.000 noteworthy 
persons, with nationality, occupation, date 
of reigns, date of birth, death, etc.
Edited by W. T. HARR 18, Ph.D„ LL.D.
United States Commissioner of Education,

New Plates 2380 Quarto Pages 
Rich Bindings » 500C Illustrations

- We also publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with G lossary of Scot tish Words and Phrases.
1100 Page». 1*00 Illustrations. 8i*e 7x10x8 6-8 lnehee.

“ First-clots in quality, second-class in size.”

LET US SEND YOU FREE 
“A Test In Pronunciation ” which aff 
pleasant and instructive evening’s enter
tainment. Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G.ÔC.MERRIAM COMPANY, 
Î Publishers, Springfield, Mass, f
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Orange Meat
AsK Your Grocer

Orange Meat
Save Your Coupons
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